Collection of biosamples has become an increasingly frequent feature of prospective population-based studies worldwide, including the German National Cohort (GNC). Stool samples could potentially be used for studies regarding early detection of gastrointestinal neoplasms, nutritional and metabolic parameters, and gastrointestinal microflora and pathogens. However, thus far only a few prospective population-based cohort studies have been conducted in which stool samples were requested, for instance with the aim to estimate the incidence and species distribution of gastrointestinal pathogens in the community \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. These studies involved collection of stool samples at home during symptoms of a gastrointestinal infection, with reported participation proportions varying between 9 and 42 % . For some laboratory investigations, such as detection of certain metabolites or cultivation of certain microorganisms, it is necessary to obtain native stool samples and process them within a narrow time window at the point of contact or a nearby laboratory. Home collection would therefore not be appropriate in such scenarios. However, it is not known whether it is feasible to obtain stool samples from healthy individuals during a prespecified narrow time window such as a participant's appointment in a study center. Indeed, even though on-site stool collection is common place in medical settings, its feasibility in population-based studies comprised of individuals without evidence of gastrointestinal infection has not been tested. Using a population-based study design embedded within the Pretest 2 phase of the GNC, we therefore compared feasibility and participants' preference of on-site and at home stool collection in asymptomatic individuals. We found that the majority of participants preferred home collection but that both methods met high compliance and acceptance by the individuals who selected the respective method (see also article by A. Kühn et al. in this issue).

Methods {#Sec1}
=======

Stool collection at baseline in Pretest 2 {#Sec2}
-----------------------------------------

A schematic of the recruitment for Pretest 2 and for the present feasibility study is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. About 200 participants were to be recruited for the pilot studies of Pretest 2 by each of the 18 study centers across the nation. The collection of all biomaterials that were to be included in the planned baseline assessments of the GNC (blood, urine, feces, saliva, nasal swabs) was to be tested in a small subpopulation of 20 participants per study site. Among these "n = 20" study participants, stool collection followed the currently planned standard operating procedures (SOPs) for main recruitment for the GNC, i.e. the participants were asked to collect a stool sample at home in the evening or morning before the appointment and then bring it to the study center. The stool collection kit (including one tube for native stool, one tube containing DNA stabilizer, and a short acceptance questionnaire) was sent to this subgroup by mail prior to the appointment. These participants were excluded from the present feasibility study.Fig. 1Flow chart of the recruitment for the feasibility study.

Recruitment for the feasibility study {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

In two study centers (Bremen, Hannover) the remaining participants (*n* = 178 in Bremen, *n* = 173 in Hannover) were informed upon arrival in the study center that they could choose between (1) collecting the stool samples in the study center during the appointment (anticipated to last about 3.5 h; "on-site collection") and (2) collecting the samples at home and mailing them directly to the Helmholtz Centre for Infection Research ("home collection"). Stool collection kits and standard operating procedures (SOPs) for pre-analytical processing were essentially the same as in the planned baseline assessments of the GNC. In communicating the project to the participants it was explained that the collection of fresh stool samples on site would be of great scientific benefit because fresh material offers the best quality for certain laboratory analyses. Additionally, in Hannover the convenience of on-site collection was emphasized in that all materials were ready to be used, and no additional time and effort would be required later at home.

Procedure for on-site collection {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The procedure for on-site collection was explained along with a short pictorial description. The restrooms for the participants were provided with the stool collection kit including two collection tubes (one for native, one for DNA-stabilized stool) and illustrated instructions for collecting the stool samples. A storage surface or container for deposition of samples was provided in the restrooms. Upon leaving the restroom, the participant notified the study nurse, who then carried the specimen to the laboratory for pre-analytical processing. The participants were asked to complete a brief acceptance questionnaire. The laboratory staff completed a biosample protocol after pre-analytic processing.

Procedure for home collection {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

If a participant chose home collection, this procedure was explained using a pictorial description. The participants were given a stool collection kit including two collection tubes (one for native, one for DNA-stabilized stool), an illustrated description of how to collect the stool samples, a short questionnaire, and a prepaid shipping box to return the samples to the Helmholtz Centre for Infection Research.

Acceptance questionnaires {#Sec6}
-------------------------

The questionnaire for on-site collection comprised seven questions, the questionnaire for home collection six questions. Both questionnaires contained questions about the acceptability of on-site stool collection versus collection at home or, if applicable, the reasons for not participating or failing to participate. The date and time of sample collection had to be indicated. Furthermore, the questionnaire for home collection included a question about the storage condition of the specimens before mailing them.

Materials and sample collection procedure {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

The stool kit included a stool collector (Süsse Stuhlfänger MED AUXIL 150 × 470), two stool collection tubes with integrated spoons, disposable gloves, and a plastic specimen bag. One stool collection tube (S1) was meant for the collection of native stool (Sarstedt Stuhlsammelgefäß 80.734.001 76/20 PP steril), the other tube (S2) was prefilled with stool DNA-stabilizer for collection of DNA-stabilized stool specimen (Stratec molecular stool collection tube, \#1038111200). The directions for safe and hygienic fecal collection were printed on the stool collector in words as well as in pictograms. Participants were instructed to carefully unfold the adhesive surface of the stool collector in the direction of the arrows and to attach it to the posterior surface of the toilet seat (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The two collection tubes were to be put within reach and the disposable gloves donned. The spoon of the first collection tube (S1) was to be used to collect small (pea-sized) stool samples from three different spots of the specimen and transfer them into S1. The instructions for sampling and filling tube S2 were basically the same. After filling tube S2, the stool material was to be mixed carefully with the liquid inside (DNA-stabilizer), the lid tightly closed and the collection tube vigorously shaken about ten times. The collection tubes were then to be placed into the specimen bag to prevent liquid spilling. The stool collector and the remaining fecal matter were to be flushed away after sample collection was completed.

Fig. 2Stool collector used for on-site and home collection made of water-soluble recycling paper (Med Auxil)\]

Ethics approval {#Sec8}
---------------

Participants gave written informed consent. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the State Board of Physicians of the German Federal State of Lower Saxony (Ethikkommission der Ärztekammer Niedersachsen).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Participation proportions {#Sec10}
-------------------------

The overall participation proportion in Pretest 2 in both study centers was just under 20 %. Whereas all participants in Bremen were recruited out of a random sample drawn from the local residents' registry, 14 % of the participants in Hannover originated from a convenience sample of friends and colleagues. As the study protocol for the main phase of the GNC allows for random samples only, all results will be discussed mainly in this respect. In total, 351 of 402 Pretest 2 participants in both study centers were invited to participate in this "On-site stool collection" study. Considering the random sample only, the overall participation proportion in this study was 87 % (287/331), with nearly identical participation proportions per center of 86 % in Hannover and 88 % in Bremen.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} contains the data on age and sex of the participants in this feasibility study compared to all Pretest 2 participants. Females were somewhat overrepresented in the stool study regardless of sampling method or study center. The overall correlation between sex and participation was significant for the random sample in that women were more likely to participate than men (*p* = 0.001, x^2^ test).

Table 1Gender and age distribution---participants of this feasibility study versus Pretest 2SC HannoverSC BremenTotalRSincl. CSPretest 2^a^RSPretest 2^a^RSPretest 2^a^Female (%)54.257.150.057.753.656.152.0Male (%)45.842.950.042.346.443.948.020--29 years (%)5.36.17.23.83.84.55.330--39 years (%)8.410.29.66.45.37.37.240--49 years (%)26.025.928.325.025.825.426.950--59 years (%)26.025.925.928.832.527.529.660--69 years34.032.028.935.932.535.230.9Age median of participants53535254535452Age median of non-participants4746--5250*RS:* random sample, *CS:* convenience sample, *SC:* study center^a^Random sample only

The age distribution of the participants reflects, overall, the targeted age distribution of the GNC, which is weighted toward the age group 40 to 69 years. In Hannover the age group 20--29 years was slightly underrepresented in this feasibility study compared to the Pretest 2 population; conversely, the age group 60--69 years was somewhat overrepresented in both study centers. Participation proportions were highest (94 %, 101/107) in the 60- to 69-year-old group and lowest (81 %, 73/90) in the age group 40--49 years.

Preferred site of stool collection {#Sec11}
----------------------------------

In both centers combined, 7.9 % (24/303) of the participants preferred on-site collection and 92 % (279/303) home collection. There was a considerable difference between the two sites in that only 1.9 % (3/156) of the participants in Bremen but 14 % (21/147) of the participants in Hannover chose on-site collection. There were no significant socio-demographic differences between participants who chose on-site and those who chose at home collection (data not shown).

Compliance with on-site and home stool collection {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------

In all, 98 % (296/303) of the participants provided complete stool samples (S1 and S2) with 100 % complete samples in the on-site collection group and 98 % (272/279) in the home collection group. In the latter group, 1.4 % (4/279) of the participants provided only one tube (either S1 or S2) and three participants failed to return any stool sample because of problems with the stool collector. Upon receipt of the home-collected samples in the laboratory, the following irregularities were observed: eight samples lacked an ID, four samples had not been placed in the specimen bags provided with the kit, and three samples were mixed with urine.

Time from collection to receipt in the laboratory---on-site sampling {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Data about the time span from sampling to freezing the stool material were available for 91 % (19/21) of stool samples collected at the study center in Hannover. The median time was 20 minutes (range 2--85 min). Of these samples 63 % (12/19) were frozen within 2--30 min, and 37 % (7/19) within 30--85 min. (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 3Variation in time elapsed between sample collection and initiation of frozen storage. **a** *On-site collection*. The data were calculated using the time of collection recorded by the participants and the time of placement in the laboratory freezer recorded by the laboratory staff. **b** *Home collection*. The data were calculated using the time of collection recorded by the participants and the time of receipt of the shipped package in the laboratory of the Helmholtz Center for Infection Research. **c** *Storage condition at home*. The data were calculated using the time of collection recorded by the participants and the time of receipt of the shipped package in the laboratory of the Helmholtz Center for Infection Research (base: all responses given in regard of storage condition of sample at home before shipping, *n* = 211/261).

Home collection {#Sec14}
---------------

The date of sample collection was reported by 95 % (265/279) of individuals who collected the stool sample at home. The first 3  days of the week were the preferred collection time in the following order: Tuesdays (21 %), Wednesdays (19 %) and Mondays (16 %). Instruction concerning a preferred day for sending samples had not been given. There were no significant differences between the two study centers in this regard. Most participants (*n* = 238) indicated the storage condition of the samples before sending them to the Helmholtz-Centre for Infection Research. More than half of the samples (53 %) were stored at room temperature, 37 % in the refrigerator and 9.7 % were mailed immediately. Overall, 94 % (261/279) of the participants kept records of date and time of sampling, and the time elapsed between specimen collection to returning the samples to the laboratory could therefore be calculated (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The median transit time was 49.5 h (range 12 h--16 days). There were no significant differences between the study centers. Considering the time elapsed stratified by storage condition prior to shipping, significant differences were observed between samples stored at room temperature and samples stored in the refrigerator. Finally, 52 % (64/123) of samples which were stored at room temperature were returned within 48 h versus 40 % (35/88) of samples stored in the refrigerator (x^2^ = 12.44, df = 4 and *p* = 0.01).

Acceptance questionnaire {#Sec15}
------------------------

The short acceptance questionnaire was answered by 90 % (272/303) of all participants, 96 % (23/24) of the on-site collection group, and 89 % (248/279) of the home collection group. The data per study center are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Stool collection was accepted equally well in both groups, with 92 % of the on-site collection group and 92 % of the home collection group stating that stool collection at the respective site was acceptable. Of the participants who collected stool samples at home, 82 % (203/248) assessed sampling at home to be more acceptable than at the study center. But 15 % (37/248) of all participants (14 % in Hannover and 16 % in Bremen) agreed or agreed partly with the statement that stool collection at the study center might be more acceptable than at home. Of those participants who collected stool samples at the study center, 46 % (11/24) found this approach more acceptable than home collection, 29 % (7/24) agreed partly that stool collection at home might be more acceptable than stool collection at home. In all, 7.7 % (19/248) of participants in the home collection group reported major problems with the stool specimen collector, which failed in its purpose, ruptured, or clogged the toilet. No such comments were made by participants in the on-site collection group.

Table 2Acceptance of stool collectionSC HannoverSC BremenTotalStool collection at homeWritten information was comprehensible (yes)94 %95 %95 %... was acceptable (yes)92 %91 %92 %... was easy (yes)85 %82 %83 %... is an intrusion into my privacy (yes/partly)9.6 %15 %13 %... is more acceptable than at the study center (yes)80 %83 %82 %Stool collection at the study center is more acceptable than at home (yes/partly)14 %16 %15 %Comments of participants:Stool specimen collector dissolved, tore, plugged the toilet9.6 %6.3 %7.7 %**N104144248**Stool collection at the study centerVerbally given information was comprehensible (yes)91 %100 %92 %Written information was comprehensible (yes)86 %100 %88 %... was acceptable (yes)91 %100 %92 %... was easy (yes)86 %100 %88 %... is an intrusion into my privacy (yes/partly)14 %--13 %... is more acceptable than later at home (yes)48 %33 %46 %Stool collection at home is more acceptable than at the study center (yes/partly)29 %33 %29 %N21324*SC:* study center

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

In this population-based study on participants' choice of the site for collecting a stool sample, we found that the great majority preferred home collection to on-site collection, although satisfaction, acceptance and compliance were equally high in both groups.

Differences in participants' choices of stool collection site {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------

This study clearly demonstrates that it is possible to obtain a stool sample from the great majority of randomly selected participants who do not have a personal benefit from donating the sample (such as receiving a medical diagnosis or a medical intervention for gastrointestinal complaints). However, the overwhelming preference for home collection indicates that it may be possible to obtain fresh native stool samples from only a small subpopulation of participants, which may result in selection bias. What might be some of the reasons for the strong preference for home collection? Home collection clearly offers a greater degree of privacy and control over the sampling procedure. Moreover, many participants may not have anticipated being able to have a bowel movement during the approx. 3.5 h in the study center. Given the small size of the on-site collection group it was not possible to identify any significant differences between the two groups that might predict a selection bias in future studies. But individuals with less frequent bowel movements or even constipation would likely have chosen home collection, whereas those with softer stools and more frequent bowel movements might have chosen on-site collection. Thus, systematic biases relating to factors affecting stool composition and bowel habits might be introduced into both groups. Clearly this question would need to be addressed in better powered studies before on-site collection of stool could be included in the GNC or similar cohort studies.

Differences between the two study sites {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------

There were great differences between the two study sites in that a much higher percentage of participants chose on-site collection in Hannover than in Bremen. A likely explanation for this difference is that the study personnel in Hannover readily provided information about potential advantages of on-site collection to the participants. In Bremen, on the other hand, communication regarding the study was limited to the predefined text explaining that fresh stool material offers the best quality for scientific purposes. No further encouragement for on-site sampling was given in Bremen.

Time between stool sample collection and completion of pre-analytical processing {#Sec19}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In both groups, there was great variation in the time elapsed between completed collection and placement of the specimens in the laboratory freezer. Surprisingly, even in the on-site collection group several samples were frozen after more than 30 min. It is not possible to assess the impact, if any, of these apparent delays on the quality of the samples, as this would clearly depend on the planned investigations. But these findings do indicate that time from collection to freezing should be documented accurately and that staff training and optimizing workflow in the study center should be used to minimize and standardize the time required for pre-analytical processes. The differences in shipping time of the home-collected specimens were substantial, too, but are not likely to influence results of DNA-based analyses, as it is known that DNA is stable for several days in the preservative used \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Limitations of the study {#Sec20}
------------------------

This study is clearly limited by two factors. First of all, the sample size was not sufficient to identify significant differences between the individuals opting for on-site vs. home collecting. Secondly, we could not study the true collection proportion of native stool samples in the study center, as participants also had the choice of home collection. A study not giving the option of home collection would be needed to assess the success of on-site sampling more accurately.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

This study clearly demonstrated the feasibility of collecting stool samples in a population-based study and also identified participants' homes as the preferred site for stool collection. Future studies should be directed at identifying differences between individuals who prefer on-site collection from those who prefer at home collection, in order to identify any selection bias, which will likely exist.

*Lessons drawn for the main recruitment phase of the GNC*

The results of this feasibility study solidified the previously made plans to use home collection as the main approach to collecting stool samples.
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